ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
arge cross section electron beams are attractive for applications involving large plane objects or bulk media. They have found use in radiation technologies, in surface modification of structural materials, in pumping the L Jurnal Iptek Nuklir Ganendra Ganendra Journal of Nuclear Science and Technology Vol. 16 No. 2 Juli 2013: 109-114 active media of gas lasers, and in other fields (1) (2) (3) . In Plasma Cathode Electron Sources, the production of beams of this type is accomplished by the extraction of electrons from the surface of volumetric plasma.
Plasma parameters in Plasma Cathode Electron Source Device (PCESD) are very important things because they will determine the efficiency of its electron extraction. For simplicity in electron dose irradiation, the square pulse mode is necessity. Plasma parameters in square pulse arc discharge of Hollow Anode Chamber (HAC) can be determined by using Rogowski coil (for measuring the electron plasma beams current) and voltage divider probe for measuring the high voltage pulse (4) . HAC is placed inside of the Plasma Cathode Electron Source Device (PCESD). HAC is cylindrical shaped which made of SS 304 with its diameter of 4.00 cm and length of 48.75 cm as well as PCESD chamber is also cylindrical shaped, made of SS 304 with its diameter of 16.00 cm and length of 82.00 cm. There are igniter electrodes in the HAC which consist of the massive cylindrical cathode made of silver (Ag) material and cone shaped of anode made of SS 304 material and then between anode and cathode is separated by ring shaped isolator of teflon material. HAC (as an anode) and igniter cathode are separated by cylindrical shaped isolator of coprolon material.
Plasma is formed in the HAC after arising plasma spot on the silver (Ag) cathode surface of igniter electrode system due to the potential different from cathode (igniter electrode system) to the anode (HAC). The arising plasma spot is driven by 12 kV Ignitor Discharge Power Supply (IDPS), then this spot ignites plasma formation in the HAC which is driven by 1 kV Arc Discharge Power Supply (ADPS) (5) . The goal of this experiment is to determine the plasma parameters in the HAC, which are electron plasma density ne, electron plasma temperature Te, electron plasma frequency fe and Debye length λD .
METHODOLOGY
Photograph of the experiment device unit of Plasma Cathode Electron Source is shown in Fig. 1 Fig. 2 . It is shown that negative pole of ADPS which is connected to IDPS cathode, the positive pole is connected to HAC (anode 2). HAC module has the igniter electrodes for forming plasma spot. The igniter electrode materials of HAC use silver (Ag) as a cathode and SS 304 as an anode. The anode and cathode are separated by ring shaped isolator of teflon material while the HAC with igniter cathode is separated by cylindrical shaped isolator of coprolon material.
FIG. 2. Schematic of Hollow Anode Chamber (HAC)
Photograph of ADPS's Pulse Forming Network (PFN) circuits to form the square pulse mode of PCESD's arc discharge plasma current is shown in Fig. 3 . PFN which consists of a 10 meshes of C-L circuits with 1 µF/1.2 kV capacitance and 27 µH inductance.
Photograph of the Rogowski coil with 80 winds for measuring the high beams current of arc discharge plasma is shown in Fig. 4 , while the parameters of its apparatus is shown in Table 1 . The arc discharge plasma current is measured by using Rogowski coil. Photograph of arc discharge plasma current which is expressed in the form of square pulse of output voltage having pulse high of 10 V and pulse width of 80 μsec is shown in Fig. 6 . and n = number of torus wind = 80 winds. By using simulation it has been chosen that the optimum radius of plasma beam current is r = 3.00 µm so by substituting the optimum discharge plasma current Iopt. = 206.30 A and r = 3.00 µm into formulation 2, is still ten to hundred times higher than expected value. It is happened because the applied vacuum degree is still lower that expected, had not yet reached 10 -4 torr. Electron temperature Te can be determinated by using the relation For ion plasma frequency fi is not able to be calculated because the total ion charge Qi and the ion plasma density ni in the HAC has not yet been determined, while the electron plasma frequency fe can be deduced by:
The electron frequency depends on the electron density ne (in cm 
